
Permanent Vm nrrt
lave paste ovs that will

improve every year wit bout the plow.
Tbcrc are thousands of faring in the
cheese districts of England where the
plow is not used at all in the pastures.
There is a Kft velvety turf, the result
of a ccuturj of close feeding. There
are million of acres of pastures in
the trana Missouri country fed for
eges try trie ouuaio arm nmeiojie,
growing richer every year by the
grazing-- of those animals and the
decay of the buffalo gTa. In the
best frrazing districts of New York
and Western Connecticut, there are
large farms kept in permanent pas-

ture, and growing more fertile every

rear bv the feeding of l8"'0;
The onlv fertilizer applied beside the
dropping of the cattle, is an occa-

sional dreeing of plaster, at the rate

of a bushel to the ncrcf teonie of

these farms will carry a bullock to
th aire, and leave a thick mat of
grass upon the hxI iyl.cn thebu loi

tiro tola oil in ine raa. ine ,

cattle are boneht iu the market in the
Spring, and put in the pastures as
&ouu m tho grass starts sufficiently to
feed them. The cattle increase in
weight, and in the quality of the
beef, during the Summer, and are
sold to tho butchers as coon as they
are ripe, from August to November.

On man can take care of several,
hundred cattle, and the Winter is a
season of leisure. Where there is

good judgment in buying and selling,

the profits of this kind of farming
are very handsome, and the farm is
all the while improving in fcrtillity.
Everything it produces is returned to

-it again.
Of course all farmers cannot follow

grazing, but the low price of grains
and the high price of meats indicate
that raising the meats pays better
than the raising ol grain. In the
new pettlements of the West, they
mubt still raise grain, for there is
little capital there, and the raising of
grain is trie easiest way oi making
money. But in the more thickly set-

tled portions of the country, where
the farmer has a good home market
for beef and mutton, veal and lamb,
and labor is high, he should enlarge
his pasBircs and increase his stock.

It is surprising to sec the change
effected in a few years upon an old
pasture by heavy grazing. We came
into possession of an old rented farm,
three years since, that carried but
four cows, a pair of horses, and a
small flock of sleep. There was a
hundred acres or more devoted to
pasture, badly moss-grow- weedy
and blushy, from want of grazing.
About 30 "head of cattle and 25 phecp
with their lambs, have been kept in
good condition in this old pasture, the
past season, although 20 acres of it
were devoted to rye. The feed has
been more than quadrupled in quan-

tity. White clover has come in
abundantly, as have fine grasses, and
the weeds and ljruehea are disappear-
ing under the noses of tbe sheep. If
the bushes are large, it is necessary
to plow, or cut them. Hut almost
any neglected pasture, free of brush,
may be restored by grazing. Top-dressi-

with concentrated fertilizers
will hasten the process of ameliora-
tion. In some districts plaster will
be sufficient, but the action of plaster
is so unequal that an experiment only
can 'tell if it is advisable to use it. In
all, bone dust and ashes will be good
and paying investments. American
Agriculturist.

Training n Heifer.
Cows Wcome addicted to kicking
ln ktar from tug milked by

abusive milkers. I have never seen
an old cow become a kicker unless
abused. Instead of giving a large
quantity. I have ever tound it the
reverse. When pasturage is good,
cows cemo home at night with udders
distended with milk, and our "down
east cows seem irraiciui to nave in
remored Xfilkimr a heifer for the
nr6t umo requires patience, ior tncy
will almost invariably kick. In such I

a case put a uroau strap arounu ner
ioay, just iront oi tne uuuer, ana
buckle it up moderately tight, and as
soon as she gets quiet (for she may
dance around a little at first,) sit;
down rour nail, and co. to mi I kin?.

6he
use a

will answer.
better them

preserved
them a

lime-wate- r. ab-an- d

stinate case.

Chicksm Cholera. II. II.Knapp,
Atlantic Sun of May 9, says "I n

your issue of this morning you ask
a remedy chicken cholera, now

prevalent in city and country. I
have found a mixture of two

of red pepper, rosin and
sulphur, to be an infallible remedy

this --scourge. Last summer I
lost more than fiftv common fowls

cholera, my Duff Cochins
being at all affected. Glancing
the Xtw Yoricr, I the j

mixture recommended and
tried it, mixing one tablespoonful in
three pints scalded and
though several fowls were in last
stages of disease they recovered,
and I bave not lost a chicken since.
Id severe cases I would
one-thir- d of a teaspoonful in a meal
pellet to eaeh everv day

.. Put a small lump alum,1
say the size of a hickory in
drinking water."

A rkspectablk farmer, not forty
miles thie place, has tbe singu-
larly happy talent of not saying a
word too much. young man wish-
ing to obtain consent to marry
daughter called upon him one day
when be happened be in the
plowing with oxen. past
all doubt, a matter diff-
ident in as broach, and hesitat-
ing tanning parallel with
the furrow several times round
field, and essaying with all bis

to the important question,
at last stammered out,

been thinking, Mr.

should be to
your daughter.

Farmer .Take ber and use her
well, whoa; hawbuck."

Am Important Hist. All farm-
ers are well awre that the knife-bar- s

of their mowers liable to sudden
and repeated breakage after the ma-

chine has run a few years.
These breaks are usually exactly sim-

ilar those which might have been
expected of a bar of east iron,

it is well that only
the best wrought iron used for
knife-bar-s. Tbe same trouble is found
in car axles, and in this case is attrib-
uted to constant jar of the wheels
over an uneven track. We imagine
of mower knives is due to the wear
id fljfc lole In the ead at which they
connect .avith the pitman rod of tbe
machine. this rod fits closely,
there is no jar at each reverse rf
motion, bat if there is a motion but

tb of an inch, it will soon
c the knife back into steel, and
ftewilltbcn continue to break until
the connenction is made to fit well.

Sickness of Antatnla.

' Xeariv all Htork animals lneiiiie s
by improper rating, in lln- - fir pluee.
Nino eases out ten, the 1, ,stion
is wrong. Charcoal i.--t the. nit --t eff-

icient and rapid correct i". It will
in a majority of case . if proper-

ly administered. JVn cxn.nple of its
use: The hired man c:iinein with
the intelligence that one of finest
cows was very tick, and a neigh- -

lor proposed the usual drugs and poi-

sons The owner Win? ill and una
ble to examine the cow, concluded
that the trouble came from overeat-
ing, and ordered a teacupfiil of pul-

verized charcoal given in water. It
was mixed, placed in a juuk kettle,
the head upward, and water
with charcoal poured downward.
In five minutes improvement was visi-

ble, and a few hours the animal
was in the pasture, quietly eating
grass. Another instance equal

I ...til. - i.

jniv
inir creen apples aftt r a hard wind.
The bloat was ho severe thut the
siils were hard as a barrel.
The old remedy, salaralus, was tried
fir the purpo.-co- f correcting I he acid-

ity. Hut the attemt t l it down
alwavs caused coughing, and it did
little good. Hall a teaspoonful of

powdered charcoal was next
given. In hours' all appearance
ot bloat cone tne lieiler was
well.

A writer in the Doylestown
Ik'iiwrat thus gets off an imaginary
agricultural address :

When boy home at night
so tired that lie would rather lie down
ou the hard side a maple plank
than eat supper, don't tell him to
hurry up and eat his supper so as to
do that churning, when all the men
and older boys allow ed to read
the newspapers or to smoke unmoles-
ted. If you wish to induce a to
think than Indian corn and potatoes
are profitable crops, don't give him
an old rusty that no sensible man
would use, and then tell him if he
will cut in smart when hoeing that
you will help him keep his row up
even with the rest. Renewed
cheers.

you do not to make a boy
hate "the country, when a is as-

signed to him. don't pile on so much
as to compel him to summon all his
energies for three-fourth- s of the day
to complete it, and then, as as
the job is done, tell him he will have
to go to the mill the cook can
make jio bread for the next day. If
you don't want to make a boy
all the orations a farm, don't
tell him, while all men ore taking
their "nooning" in harvest time, to
water the cows and horses, and to
hurrv up so as to go with the men
when thev ready to return to the
field.

lon't cneouracre lioy to rear a
nice calf colt and him an-

imal shall lie his when grown up, and
then sell the beast for a good price,
pocket the money, and tell the boy
the price received don't pay for hay,
oats and consumed. It vou
want to make an energentic and suc- -

cesstui larmer oi a nov, uon t en
courage him to rise before daylight
so as to rake the wheat stubbles
while the dew is on, telling him he
shall have half the gleanings, and
then sell his part f the grain with
the crop, and tell him, when he in-

quires about share money, that
the little sum received will not pay
for half his board next winter.

Laughter and cheering.
Don't badger good to the

verjre of desperation witu tbe mis
chievous and obnoxious 'go boys''
system of management. ou want
to make him like farming operations
don't fret every ambitious desire out
of the young aspirant with the repul- -

Jsivc and incessant ding dong of
Jllm do this ami .Tim dothat.

There is no precept and no reason-
ing tat will induce lioys to strike to
ti . farm like the cheering words
''Come, come boys,"' always accom-
panied by an irreproachable example
in leading the way. Strange as it
may seem to some, boys arc human.

;siiouia men re poureu on into anotu- -

cr vessel, as the access at the !ottom
the catk will interfere with success

of experiment..,. Tbe fresh eggs first
being carefully examined, and found
to be soond and free ' from cracks,
should be dropped into tbe
Evaporation is thus prevented, and
the alkali held in solution closes the
pores or the shell and prevents all
fermentation Some persons we have
known to put a portion of salt also
into the water. Alout once a week
thev should be stirred around with
the arm, which prevents the contents

'of the egg settling into a mass. This
is about all the attention neeccssary.
A crust of lime forms on the top of the
cask, but it is well s to keep
the barrel covered. It should be kept
in cool cellar.

Some persons have succeeded in
keeping eggs for several months by
packing them in alternate layers with
palt, the large end downwards, and
being careful not to let tbem touch
each other. '

A French mode is said to be, dis-
solving four ounces of beeswax in
eight ounces of warm oliv e oil and
anoint the egg all around with it with
the finger. The pores of the shell
arc filled up with the wax, and the
egg is said to be as good as fresh laid
at the end of two years.

Another plan we have not known
to lie tried but from similar preserva-
tive effects in the case of fruits, which
arc far more difficult to preserve
eggs, we have no doubt it will be a
great success, and is the easiest plan
of all. In a large box cask put al-

ternate layers of air-slac- lime and
eggs, covering each layer of the lat-

ter completely over with lime, and a
cover or lid on the box ; afterwards,
these boxes or casks should !c kept in

dry and cool place. c
this receipt will be found very valua-
ble and thoroughly practical.

A young man in Reoria sought to
secure sweetheart by strategy,- - so
he took her out for a ixmt ride, and
threatened to jump overboard into
the lake if she didn't consent to mar
ry him. Rut it did not work. She

to him a dollar that he
daren't dive in.

A certai damsel having been ag-
gravated beyond endurance by her
brother, plumped down on her knees
and cried : 'O Lord I bless mr broth
er Tom. lies, he steals, he swears:"
as girls don't

A working party is engaged in
searching lor the bodies of the miss-
ing victims of the snow slide near
Central City, Utah, last neeembcr.
The snow is just begining to get suf-

ficiently soft to permit the operations.

j m , C3 ' '
for is as helpless as a kitten. I'o nw to keep r.tm.
not attempt to rope instead of a . .

strap, for it not This is j The most approved plan of keeping
a much method than tying the fggs (and we have known to be
legs, as it does not hurt the animal in this way for several
in the least , A few applications of months,) is to keep in cask of
tbe strap, with plenty of patience pure Water will only

kindness, will cure the most ob- - sorb a fixed amount of lime, and
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rrtrlnitln? Felice Pol.
The correspondent of the Western

Rural says : I discovered, many years
ago, thut wood could lie made to
last longer than irou in the , ground,
though the process so simple and
inc.icusive that it was not worth
whilo m akiug any stir al tout it I would
as soon have poplar, bass-woo- d or
quaking ash as any; other ', kind of
timber Tr fence potts.. I have taken
out bass wook post?, - afte .having
I cenVet seven .Vvars 1 hat ; w ere a s
sound when taken up as ' tv ben they
were first put in the ground. Time
and weather seemed to have ni effect!
on them. The posts can be prepar-
ed for less than two couts apiece.
For the benefit of others, I will give
the rcccipc : Take boiled linseed oil
and stir in It pulverized charcoal, to
the consistent--' of paint. Put a coat
of this on the timber, and there is
not a mau who will live to seo" it
rot. ......

A Kentnrknkle Cavern.

The Rellefonte lit, f, man savs:
"We are apt to journey Irom home

to bchuld natural curiosities, forget-
ting that in our own neighborhoods
there may be equally curious and in-

teresting phenomena. Such a curi-
osity in nature we have in our own
county. About four miles east of Cen-

ter 1 1 all, on the farm of John Long,
a short distance from the mountain
road to Rushvalley, can be seen this
strange and 'remarkable sjiectaclc.
J nst below the farm house is a funnel-shape- d

opening of the ground about
150 feet deep, at the bottom of which
swells forth in streams a largo quant-
ity of water. This is the apparent
starting place of Rcnn's Creek, a large
copious stream which meanders
through the eastern portion of Center,
Union and Snyder counties, uniting
with the waters of the Susquehanna
at McKee's Half Falls.

"Going above tho farm buildings
an eighth of a mile yoii discover an
apporture in the earth, a little ways
in the field. It is about large enough
to admit at ease three persons, has a
depth of six feet, and turns slightly
to the cast near the bottom. This
divergence leads you into a small
narrow cell of solid stoue lining about
two feet in diameter and ten feet In
length. Then it gradually grows
larger until you can walk erect, and
enter the subterranean cell of consid-
erable dimensions. From this cham
ber you arc ushered into a spacious
cavern or irregular uasc, ingn ana
massive roof, with occasionally domes,
and studded over with devices of
stone. Endless varieties of beautiful
stalactites and stalagmites ornament
and embellish this cavernous hall.
The interior portion being directlv
under a hill, is probably twenty feet
high and thirty wide.

"The western part contains a small
hill which makes its height ten feet
and its width thrice that. The de-

scent from this rise is a little steep
and brings you to the bend of a flow-

ing stream. You cannot see the
whole of this stream as only a por-
tion is iu the cave proper, while the
other flows under ground to the right
of it. Here is an arched channel of
rare masonry. The walls are one
smooth surface of stone. Far as you
arc willing to venture you find this
contracted grotto extending into the
solid rocks. The over-hangin- g pen-
dants of carbonate of lime : the rip-
pling of the water; the arched vaults
running off in many directions; the
suspended rocks above your head;
the deep darkness and the absence of
all noise save the water's" murmur,
surround this place with ceuliar in-

terest and arouse In you feelings of
dread and awe. The stream that
runs into this cave is the same that
is afterwards called Rcnn's Creek.

"Just ten rods above this place vou
can descend into a hundred openings
and lehld this 6me water flowing
in the direction of the cave. We arc
informed that the late Jack Young, a
few yenrs ago, with wveral compan-
ions entered a boat in this ravine and
sately glided uowu into the cave.
They descrilicd a winding vault or
channel which conducts this water
down to the mouth ot the Creek. The
mvstcrv about this water is, where
docs this stream begin ? Without
pretending to explain it we mav eur
misc that there is some connection be
tween this Renn's Creek and the nu
merous subsidences from this point
above Center Hall. We hope this
hasty account of a most interesting
phenomena in one of our most fertile
valleys will induce our people to
visit this with its other surroundings,
and show them to sfangers who may
come among us during tne summer
season. It is a pleasant drive of
twelve miles from lfcllefonte and will
amply repay the trip."

The IMemtnren of Ihe ! Ic.

1 his is the season or the vear
when picnics are most frequent
For real solid enjoyment we, for our
part, must prefer a well-conduet-

funeral to an ordinary picnic. You
generally reach the grounds about
eleven o'clock, and thcexersises begin
with climbing a bill, up whicn you
are compelled to carry two heavy
lunch baskets. When you reach the
summit you are positively certain
the thermometer must be nearly six
hundred and fifty in the shade. You
throw yourself on the grass, and in a
few moments a brigade of black ants
begin to crawl down the back of your
necK, wnue a pnaianx oi ucks cnargc
up 3 our trowscr leg. . And just as
you jump up, your oldest boy, who
has been out in the woods, where, he
stirred up a yellow jackets' nest,
comes in with his head and face
swelled to the bize of a water-bucke- t;

conveying the information that your
other boy William Henry is up a
tree and can't get down. After la-

boring to release William Hcnrv the
thermometer saems to have gone up
two hundred more degrees, and you
think you will tako a swim in the
creek. Wlu'Ie you are in the water,
young Jones strolls out with Miss
Smith, aud uncoucious of your pres-
ence sits down close to your clothes,
and engage in conversation for three-quarte- rs

of an hour, while you lie
down in the shallow stream, afraid
to budge and nearly killed by the sun.
When they leave, you emerge and
find that some wicked boy? from the
neighlwring village has run off with
your shirt and socks. Yon fix up as
well as you can, and when you get
back with the party they are eating
dinner from a cloth laid on the
ground. A spider is spinning a cob-
web from the pickle-ja- r to the little
end of the cold ham : straddlebugs
are frolicking around over the pound
cake, caterpillars arc exploring the
bread plate, grasshoppers are jump-
ing into the butter, while they stick
fast, the beer arc so thick around the
sugar bowl that you are afraid to go
near it, and there are enough ants
in the pie to walk completely off with
it You take a seat however, deter-
mined to try to cat something, but
you get up suddenly all at once as
it were, for you have set dowa on a
briar. Then William Henry, who
has been quaffing an unreasonable
quantity of lemonade, gets the colic,

and his mot lor g'es into hysterics
because she thinks ho is poisoned
with poke-berrie- Yon lay him un-

der an umbrella, and proceed to
climb ft tree in order to fix a swing
for the girls. After skinning your
hands tearing your trowsers and ru-

ining your coat, you get to the top,
tie the rope and undertake to come
down on it. You do come down
with velocity, and your lingers are
rubbed-entirel- raw. Just then it
begins to rain furiously, and the
whole party stampedes to the depot
for shelter. When the shower slack
ens you go back to the ground to get
the rope, anil just as you get up in
the tree the owner of the place comes
along with a gun and a dog; and
threatens to blow vour brains out
and cat you up if vou don't leave ini

mediately. Then you come down
again with celerity, aud get over the
fence as if vou were in enrnest.
Going home iu the train all the pas-

sengers regard you, for your appear
ance, as an eseaeil convict, or a
lunatic wh has broken fmni his
keeers ; and when you reach your
home vou itluiiirw into u shirt, cover
vour hands with court-plaste- r, and
reirister a solemn vow never : to
goon another picnic. And we are
with you ; we never will either.
Max Adler.

Mnsnrl'a Kenlem.

One day, ad Mozart was sealed in
his study, in a profound reverie, he
heard a carriage stop at his door. A
stranger was announced, who asked
to speak with him. He was. au aged
man, very well dressed, of noble and
imposing manners. lie said to the
composer :

"1 am commissioned by a great
man to come and find you."

"The name of this man, if you
please !" said Mozart.

"He does not wish to be known."
"Yery well; what are his wishes ?"
"Ho has lost a very dear friend,

whoso memory will be for ever pre--

cious to nun. lie wisncs 10 com
memorate her death, every year, by
a solcmi: service, and he wants you
to compose a requiem for the 6cca-sion- ."

. .
"Mozart was deeply impressed bv

these words spoken so solemnly, and
by the air of mystery that seemed to
pervade the interview. He promised
to compose the requiem. The stran-
ger continued :

"Rut to this work your entire
genius, tor you compose it lor a con
noisseur in music."

"So much tho better," said Mozart.
"How much time do you want for

the task?" '

"Four weeks."
"Well, 1 will come for it in four

weeks, What will be your price?"
"One hundred ducats."
The stranger counted out the

money upou the tabic and disappear-
ed. Mozart remained plunged in
deep thought for a fewjmonicnts, then
called for pen, ink and paper and le-ga- n

to write the requiem. Notwith-
standing the remonstrance of his
wife, he wrote upon it night and day.
Rut his body, already feeble, could
not endure this continual strain, and
he finally fell fainting at his task.
Then he was obliged to rest. Several
days after his wife sought to divert
his mind from its sadness by some
playful remark. He replied earnestly :

"One thing is certain ; I am com-

posing my own requiem ; it will
serve to perpetuate my own memory."

In proportion us he wrought, his
strength diminished, from da- - to day,
and the requiem advanced very
slowly. The four weeks were finally
gone, and the stranger returned.

"It has been impossible for me to
keep my promise," said Mozart,
sadly. .

"Never mind," said the man, "how
much more time do you require ?"

I want four weeks more. The
work has inspired me with deeper in-

terest than I supposed, and 1 have
given to it more study than I inten-
ded."

"In that case it is right that I in-

crease the price. Here are fifty
ducats more for your pay."

"In astonishment Mozart asked,
"Who arc you ?"

"That is nothing to the purpose.
I will return in four weeks."

As the stranger left the honse,
Mozart called a servant and requested
him to follow this extraordinary man
aud find out who he was; but the
blundering man soon returned, say-id- g

that he could find no trace of him.
Roor Mozart had conceived the idea
that this stranger was no ordinary
mortal, but was one of his friends in
the immortal world, sent to warn him
of his approaching death. He ap-
plied himself with redoubled ardor to
his requiem, which he regarded as
the most enduring monument to his
genius. He fainted many times at
his toil. Finallv, it was accomplished
before the expiration of the fourj
weeks. j

The stranger came for it at the
given time, but Mozart was dead.

An enraptured Texas editor thus
gives his impression of the ojiera.
"The aroma of violets exudes Irtm it
as though every note were an odorous
petal whose exquisite scent is carried
to the fiucr nerves of the brain upon
the balmv air of sound, dying awav
in melodious and evanescent falls, and
swelling with the richness of perfum
ed life into being again, until the
soul is wrapped in a mantle of sen-

suous delight that makes it faint with
rapture."

A young man called
at a bouse in rAtlauta, Ga., a few
mornings ago, and asked to sec his
wife. "She is not here," replied the
mistress of the house. "There is
none here but the members of my
own family.".. "Well," replied he,
"it's one of them I want to see. I
married vour oldest daughter last
night."

:"An old woman a?eo.sted two gen
tlemen in . Quincv Market Roston,
one day, with the following negative
inquiry : "Gentlemen, vou hain't none

vou seen nothing of no snutl-bo- x

nowhere round here no time to-da-

with no snuff in it, hain't yer ?"
They said : "Yes, they hadn't neither."

A tlrnnkcn follow, with a box of
matches. In Ms pocket, laid - down on
the Ptreet in Muscatine, the other
day, to enjoy a quiet snooze. While
rolling over in his deep the matches
took fire. Awakening1, he tmuflTetl

the air suspiciously, smelt the burn-
ing brimstone, anil ejaculated, "Just
as I expected, in h 11 (hie), by "-

r

Til eke is a lituY railroad in Louisi-
ana that runs from one part of the
State to another on a very mnerrtain
schedule. A stranger inquired how

'

i

often trains made trips to a - certain
township. The clerk interogatedsaid,
"Tri-wecltlv- ." "What do vou mean
hy ly The answer was,
"Jt goes up one week and tries to
come down the next." .

! i : i .- - i : ii.

lio v five vcars old.

Xnc Adrertiti Hteuti.

THE 10LS P0WE3

CORES,
iiLMfrnKETa

H03IEOPA TJIIC SPECIFICS
1 T.OVEP, FB01I TIIB MOSTHAVE Kiniai-- . n rtiUrr sneens. 6imple,

l.lh.i. nt nuil it.'liul'l. Tbcy aratlteooly
inrdK-iu- I jr luiaptrJ to popular lue fu
simple thut uiiuik( cannot b mwla fat niiiur
tfaoia ; o lutnultM u to u tne from danger : ana
no et&cirat iui tu tie always reliable, 'iuey kava
the nihvet rumnwadaUua from all, aud will
alwava tvmlcr autiaf itian.
ft'oa. - Cure.. Cento.

I. Fever, Cnngeetmn, Inflammalinaa, .
I. Worro, Worm Fever, Worm Colic, . .
3. Of Infanta, .
4. llarrlixa, of Children or AdolU, . .
4. Itrarnterr, Ori.iii, llilion Culio, . .
0. holrra-.llorb- m, Vomiting, . . .
7. Coughe, Colds rlroochitia, . . . .
8. Neuralgia, 'JVmlbaclie, 1'aceaehe, . .
9. Ilradarkra. Sirk Vertigo, .

10. lraprpia, llilum Sloroarta, . . . .
11. Smpprraecd, or I'uinful I'triods, . .
12. Whiten, to l'r.if'ne 1'criode, . . . .
IX roup. ,mcli, 1'iffirult llrMthinff, . ,
It Salt llhenui, hrriupt-Im-, Eruption, .
I. llhrumatliin, Itlirumntie . .
16. and Agnc, Chill i'crcr. Agues,
17. Illea, V.iaA or blewlinp, . . . . . .
IS. Ophtlialin)-- , and Sore or Weak trot, .

C atarrh, ncuti or chronic, Induenxa, .
to. Whooplng-Coug-h, Tiolmt cough, .
!l. Aatbmn, oHit Breathing, . . .
tl. ICar IHwlim t;i-5-

, Immured hennn?, .
2J. Scrofula, rnlmvol pnds Swelling. .
it. 4ieneral Ivbint, I'hyaical Weakness, .
Si. Itropayaiid ataiity . . . .
r8. from ruling, .
27. Kltluey-Itiacaa- OraveU . . . . .
im ik.i.tlltr. Waknes

or involuntary ilwehanfea, .... .100
. fcore Month, tinker, ."so. 1 rlnary Weakneas,wcttingtnebca, . Jo

St. 1'alnftil Periods, with Spoons, . . W
33. HnirerlHRS t change of life, . . . . 1 00

M. Kpllcpaey. Spuam. St. Vitus' Daneo, . 1 00
SI. lilphthcria, ulcerated sore throat, . . SO

M. t liroaleCesgeitlon and EninUons. So

Viala.40 cents, lexoupt M, 12 and Ml. . IU
FAULT CASES.

Caao (Morocco! With above 35 largs vial and
Manual of directions, . . . il"oo

Casa (Morocco) of JO larfr vial and Hook, 6 00

biiurl Bozos and Vial a above.
-- These remedies mrm sent by fhe

case or single box to any part of the
country, free of charge, ou receipt of
price. Address
HuemVepathle Medicine Co.,
Office and Depot, No. 46i Pboadway. New Yoiuu

For Male by all Jrnga;lats.
-- For sale by 11 11. Marchall, SuuierM-t- , IM

CAPEUTOX'S

Dining' Eooms,
Xo. ftO Market Street,

riTTSKUIUJH, PA.
Tallies furni-lu- -l nit It the ln-- t the market l,

In lis ..
Men! In mi o1, in Die inomin until 1 oVIk k at

nlulit. ina

Torrey's Patent Arctic

Ice Cream Freezer.
Xewest iiimI Host.

WurruuUit to Freeze Vmtm in 4 Minute.
llavini; Itrrn appoint!! wtic.l.-Ml- Airi nt fair the

rale ol IheaWire celebrated Krcrirr in till'
am imiiin-- l M vupiilr the trade AT

i'HK'U fall and examine
bu iux any otln-r- .

:j Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
A sent for Hi .we'd Standard Scale. luavS8

ts 1 1 or. k co i! li:ns,
llrokcrln Hcnl Kstate. Morttraws. Ilond. Nuti'.
and Stork.-"- No. id'-- i Founli Avenue, HITTS-li- l

litill, IA. m:iv

T0 T1IK FA KM E US.

Thankful for Eivutk, we uller for 13, and
forever,

THE SUPERIOR

Eeaper & Mower.
Motive Power,

Simple, noi.ieles. iwerlul. duralde. nociH; erear-ini-

Kiitu uietnl worm whrvt. mid ca?t Inin
disiM-win- withcogirtrand all niinei-ei'Mr- traps.

MOTIVE SCKEWIWEK,
Warranted the mirft irrf-t- . riiuide. coniMct mid
ilur.ildc M,wcr in u.c: eai-'ll- an.l lurhtent
dmli. our Kcurinx will le in conditi m wlu--

the niacliiiie i worn out; no money sa-nt- , n
chnrirrs and delayi'. hiiiiiv:iiue!i.

u-- ali.ut liroki n and worn out c..,i' if you buy

THE "SUPERIOR."
Every machine fully warranted todo II work rljf ht
or no ttalc.

aa.lHmt Ixiv a Harri-stc- r until you hare seen
the "Siiicrior.''

For sale l.y IMKiEU fc FOKNKY, Ih rlin, 1'a

I. S. If you have irool horse r stork to trade,
or if il Is ui'ire couveiik-u- t f,.r vou. call on

C. A. KHOAIIS.
nuvll Suuiersel, 1'a.

vTTJST
01 Oo
si o
glHKCEIVEDr

in
AT O

O B
m THTDTlTlTir. aA. MifirfJjH h

Oa -
o
-oGOODS, co
S3

P
S3

in NOTIONS, o
o

"GROCERIES, oo--iMl o
FLOUJictc. 03

0

He yore loi-jl- l and see, and !e eonvinc- -

ed, as tiirre arc t.i uiany artli-lc.- i kept l..r

r. rnumerulliin.
c3

Pd OPPOSITE

shii:usi:t iioisi:,
en CD

SoKKUSl.T, VA.

COJuly 17 A. W. KN EPPKK.

WANTED.

Agents ! Agents !

First class men to net as airenl for the New
Wheeler k Wilson Sewing M:U'liiue, in Souier.'i-- t

ami adioinltiic couulics We tumi.--b Machines on
consi.nuu-ut-.

Aghnts Require no Capital.
We accept notes from agents ami staml nil ri.k

of loss out he same. We make collcctiors at our
own aaenls low no lime on that te
count.

We Sell Machines on Time
For notes not In excess of twelve months, or we
lease machines nt a rate Dot less Hum Tu .or
luunth.

One-lia- lf Commission
PaM In cash, talanrr within sixty itays from lato
of rule. Atrcnls ilo not have to wait until their
notes ami leases tire l'l I in full rocelvlnir,
their money.

Wagons Furnished
Eree of rhanri". j

We otlcr most lila-r.i- l terms to In
al,le men. i

IttHitl reuirel for honesty i nly,
A pply to or ali i res

W.M. SIWIXKU & CO.',

140 Wood Street,
riTTSWRGir, pa.

' 'juncji.

Instancots Relief ml M, Mres-i-
Bi Sim

Uuarnnleeil hy Bslna niy,

wi nt Heliefftir tht Antlima.

Il acts iustantlv. relcivina-- the paMxysn lninie-iliatel-

awl enahlinsc ! lailh-n- t lu lis ilowa anil
sieeji. i sunerea troiu ini niiH-as- e twelve years,
hut sutler no more, anil work ami sleep as well as
auvnne. vt arralilcl lu relieve in ine worst ease.

a'',!!;1."
ch As. h. hVkst" r t'o.. Pa.

lehlS-'- e

DEEDS DEEDS!

handsomely ruled ami printed on the hcsl of paper
for sah at tho Herald Ottice.

uvvispajn-- r u.i.eriiN iiiiiii, cuu.-- s
A ,ari(, BunllH.r 1f warranty.

a plain COOk, able tO drCBS K little n.l Truslce mKf the most approved styles.

Mhcclbtnevm.

Have now uiB.l

A targe ami ( oniplefe Assort mmt of
(um!s for

Fall and Winter Wear.
Tlior nave a en;.le :olmrnt l

!!:h!m'' Jha,
lrc5 (jiooiEs,

Felt Shirts
MooiSIiirtH.
Ius1Vn,

SIlfM'S,

(stum SiiiMlalM,

And Felt Over Shoes.
MKX AX HOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

AND CAPS, '

GLOVES, AcC--

Viiih-rrlothin- r for Men ami Women.

A lare atmorliaetit r.l

IIAIimVAllE
AND

QUEENSWARE,
Ciirpcts, Oil Clollis, &

A l.ir::c k ( One and coarse

SAL T
11y iln- - 55a rro! oift:ik

Prices as Low as Possib'f j

& i. HOI.IiKllllAU.M,

Somerset, Pa. j

so.

I E 1JEST TUMI'rJl
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMKKICAN' SC1IMEKOED j

liouMe-Artii- i,

I

The Simplest. Most Powerful. Elfeetive. lura-Ide- ,

Kelialike aud I liniln-.-- l Puuiii iu use.
It in made all of Iron, an 1 of a lew simpU lnrt. i

It will not Frrrze, ns no wuler riln.i uu" In the;
pijie when not in actl.ni.

It has nr leatln-- r nr ifiiin jiatkiny. n the u. k.-- r

and valves are all of ini.
It seMoin, if ever, Kcts out ol order. ,

It will fori-- e water from to 6u leet In Ihe air. by
attru-liinj- f a tew l t of hose.

It Is irl f..r wa'lilnir Huzzies. Wimlows. wtti-r--

inir Oardens, a.c.

It furnishes the (.ureRt and coldest water. Iiccau.e '

i) If placed in tir tsdloin ol Ihe welL
TtBMs: ?f In h Puuip, li; llic. Uh: f loot, j

1 " - 1; V.
Ijinrer slies In priisirtion. j

WEYAXII k PI. ATT.
Sole A'.'i nt for Somerset County.

Souii-rfet- , J'a May ls, l7i
FAIRBANKS' j

SCAL S J
Ofallkin,ts: also. j

liaitirace Rirr. . Wan House
. ssllu-r- ui,iiiti aioiK- - xiruiteni.

immT' Hortr A '..
I.EKAL I'OINT

PLANING MILL.
t

A. Growall & Son.

We are now to do all kind or Planing
and Maiiulai-liiriiii- r ol l.ull.liux inateml.

FLIiiiRINi,
MOI LD1NU,

WEATHKH HOAKDIXd

SASH AND HOOKS

WIXDO WAXJt DOOliMAMES,
In short anytlilnir irenerallv util In housebuild-

ing. All order promptly lilted. uiar-.-

TF.W 4 ARPETH.

A very large Stock
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

C-A-RI-
F 1ST S,
Oil C'IoIIik, Ae.,

&jL0W PRICED CARPETS,

or every kin.!.

Wholesale and Retail.

Henry McCallum,
.11 fifth Art-i- t lie,

(NcarWisid Street,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

A Dl'XllAM,
WITH

David L. Ketler & Co.,
MASI KAiTlltERU OP

AXIl DKALKHM IN

Leaf ami MaimfactiireJ Tolacco,

S. IL, Cor. riflh V Market SI
(No US Market St..)
FiiiL.wiKi.ru i a.

mny 1'7

OL UHL.

WITH

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
IVrOUTI.r.S ANP UCALKUK IX

COTTON YA IiXa, KATTS.WICK,

Twine and Ropes,
IMlKIMl OI.AS-T..- ri.OCKS, FANCY BASKKTU

Wooden and Willow Ware, &c,
X AML'fAITtTRICUM AXO JUBBKKS (

OIL CLOTHS. MATTIXO, UUOS, Ac,
613 Market Street an-- l 510 Commerce Street

"Philnclelphin.
June lo If.

MUcclla neou .

GIFT tUTEl.PIilSE
t

j The only KrlUUcOlfl IH.lrlhNlki In the country

850,000 00
i

'

IN VALUABLE GIFTS
TO UK DISTHIIlfTKli IN

1j. IK
lftiud imil'LAK MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
Tj bo drawn M in Uy. Aug. lltb,

One (.rami ( apita! Prize f.yXX) In Gold!

Two Prlsea. .91.000 earls
Two frlsra. ...tt.ioo eavrst
Five Prise. ...aioo eaM-f- e

IN GREENBACKS! !

Om fomilj Carriage an! MaictEl Horsa wit.
Silver Mounted Harness, wortl $1,500 !

1 llorw and huif. Willi Silver mount-- . I Har- - j

ncM. worth 80t. 1 "Fine-tone- d K.il Fiano, ,
. .WfPTill eV rilCCBIHIIJ I IJJQ -- "1111

tiUU each.
750 fold and Silerr Lrrrr Hunting W"a Af(i()

vortkfron20to ;30U tach.
Oold flu inn; Sllvc-r-wur- Jewelry, .., lie
Whale lumber gifts, 10,000. Tickets limited ts 50,000

AtiEXTM WA.1TI.D TO SKLLTIfH F.TH
to wkoru Liberml Premium will be
Pnll.

Singlo Tickets, f2; SI Tickets $10;
Twelve Tickets S20; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S40.
I'ln-ulii- r eontainlnsr a lull Hut of prizes, a dc-- :

rlitkiu of the inanuvr of drawinv. and other
In e lo the litrltution, will he ,

sen! I any one ordering them. All letters must he
sddrted to
MAIN OFFICE. UI). .MNK.U01M,

lol W. Fill h St. O.
JulVJ j

JKLLOX IWUJTHKKS

I'ltK K MKT.

Olflcos and Lumber Yards
?

AT

East LiteliM Yaris, ft. R Rt
CITY OFFICE,

110 Siuithfiel J St, PitUiburgb, Pa. '

Doors, Sash, itlinds, Shutters, and
. Window Frames.

j

O. . 4 PAN EI. t'Li'AK IXHilt.S. J

tal-e- d panel Nith siiles. t

Tlikkness. XUe. '

1UI ..-- It 1 in x ft b in. .4 Paui-I.- .

l'--; 1 . .2 rt Kin 1 9 II ln.. " '

. art 4 to x ft 4 In.. "
1,1 ..2ft 4 iux a II Klu..
" . i ft 4 In x it 10 In..

. .1 ft In 1 1 It ein . "

. .i n e iux lt kin.. -
" ..2 11 a lux it loin.. " i

. 2 It 8 in x ft in.. -

. .a rt 5 In x 9 It lu In . "

..iit N in x 7 It ' j

.2 It IU in x 4 It '

..2 11 10 in x It 8 In.. "
" . 2 It 10 In X 8 ft sin.. "

..2 It lo in x a It lu in..

..2 If lu in x 7 ft 6 in .

...Ht x7lt .. "
" ..3fl x7lt .. "

1 in. Jl.iltun door, rl Ti tufl.
U iKiut-- clear O. (1. doors, add

4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.
SECOND Ul'ALITY.

2it a lux a ft a in is. ti 90
2 rt a in x a It a in 2 mo
2 ft 10 in x ft loin. " 3 1

Raised Moulded Doors.
Four Panels clear, with raisod Panel.

Thickness. . Sire. Prl.-e- . !

1 in.. 2 It inlrt 8 in.. 4 Panel.. .41 Ti
..2a s in x art loin.. .. . 4 HS

" ..211 Kin X 7 ft . i w
" . .2 11 loin x ft 11 in . - .. . i 1S- ..2 It loin x 7 It .. . 2i
" ..3ft X7II .. " .. . as i

" ..Sft XT ft Sin.. 4 ii '

The Jlouldiiitf.' mi tlie doors are extra heavy.
IT lllouill. 1 Slile, oicts. less.

Plain Bail Sash.

li il
' t C

'Sic 12
ii 12
:o 12
7i I 12
W 12
Hi 12
71 12
75 12
Hi 12
HO , 12

Sue of Window.

x lo 1 in it 3V i X 3 It W.
S x 10 1 rt 4 1 X
a x 12 IS, rt X Wlvx 14 n 'l I X

II 15: 1 ft 2'A ? lilt I
0 X ID 1 ' rt i ft ln

10X12 rt i i 4 rt as
10 X 14 ft z I i It 2',
10 X 15 1H ft liHZ I 5 It ',
10X14 IV ft 11'., I ft lo.

Check Bail, or Up Sash.

if r i Sire of WIihIow

12 x 24 isle in x ft 7
12 x 20 1 2 in x ft 11
12 X 28 1S 1 oo in x ft 3
12 X 3i 1 10 in x It 7
12 X 32 1 15 in x ft 11
12 X M IN 121 inx ft 3
12 XM y 1 2M j ia x
U X 24 i'l, HO I T'-- j ia x I? i 4

!

13 X 26 1H 1 ' rn x n i

llinl 1M 1 IU j 2 ft 7'4 In x i n iv
13X3U 1 1 10 t tt in x i ft s
13 X 32 l's 1 15 II 7S in x & It loS
13x34' 1 1 2 ft 7'.. In x t ft y
13X3S: n. 1 21 ft TS in x it s
14X2B, i 1 15 I It lo in x 4 ft u
14 X 1 V 1 15 ft P)S iu x i ft 2S
14X30! 1 21 ft MS in x ft
14 X 32 1 1 2 ft In x II 1S j

14 X 34' J 1 25 It US in X 6 ft 2
14 X3t): IS, i 1 25 ft I In x It 6S
1 x 3; j 1 2U 11 US in x ft Slis 32. lhH 1 21 n us in x s rt ins j

15 X 34' 1 1 2.5 ft IIS In X tt 2S
liX3(J 11, 1 25 ft US in x ft S '

STORE SASH I llulits. all sixes anJ desl)rns, t

1 5 ti Jo each.

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win- -
dow Frames.

l ,Slulion- - Puiiu I ltox
I amr Fraine.:Fraine
I Panel IKodina; l.Moul.l' M.rul.l I

Site. (Shllcrsi Slats. I'nmjc:i. Not he i

or halt Frame Frame
' j PaneL jltul'Ks. jUiuy-- . j

' 'sii'i i 17." t2 2;" Vl K 1 M
xVi 2 i 2 7.1 ' 2ii 2 5i 5

mi 4 2 21) : 1 01 2 lo 2 do S
Vxl't 2 2i 3 2i 2 I. 2 aS
Mxl4 2 4i 3 .'s 2 2 711 --

ltixl2 2 30 2 70 ! 2 III 2 t t
10X14 2 3 . 3 I 2 31 2 71 -- i
l'--.l, 3 2.', i 2 31 i 2 SI ;

loxl 2."i 3 "O 2 3i 2 i510x24 2 2 Ti j S ni 2 &i 4 '
12.2tt 2 2i 3 i O 2 Oi 2 z
V2xM 2 26 3 li 2 III 2 80 j ,
12x31 2 35 S2i 2 I 2 6a Z-- X

12x32 2 4. S.s 2 1a 2. Sgg
12x34 3 70 2 JU J 7
l2x.lo 2 7i 3 SI 2 24 2 7i -
l lx'.'4 t isi 7i 2 oi 2 ii ilai-- I 2 2 i 3 vu 2 i i t ii i. 5 g
1:1x2 t 2i 3 li 2 10 2 61 X
MxiH 2 35 3 2i 2 Ii 2 6i -
13X32 2 4 i 3 ill 2 li 2 7l i C
llJ-.'- tth 3 71 2 30 2 tt j x
13x: 2 7'. 3 Ml 2 35 2 Hi j Z-

-

14x26 2 .k) .1(0 j 2 10 111 S
I4X2M Ui .1 00 2 2H 2 70 I

14x31 2 4i 3 SS 2 1U 2 80 -
14x32 2i 3 si 2 Si ! 2 Hi 'iZ14X.14 2i 3 70 2 3i 2 Si I
14136 2 7i 3 SI j 2 Mi 2 If. t

I6x:t2 ( 2i 3 i i 2 Si j 2 Hr, 2 5 I

2 7i 3 7i I 2 3. 2hi l?3lix;i i 2 VO 3 si I 2 3i 2 si '

All Shutters l, thick.
The ats-v- ti. lines are ti.r rlK-c- rail or plain

i . aiio n;wv .Hiisi'ies. nisiiies. ami liartltiz
Keais.coniH,ie. ioal,llitonal price.

Circle .lloul.l m.r. 7 loea-h- . Front !rsIn pairs, heavy niouM. Sash an-- l Vestihule il.sirs.
every sie.

an-- l eirele Froinc nml Shutter m:.!e
toonler lielow prices wlil,-- il.ey' em tie ha.1 li.r

l.IlttKAI. IHSfOUNT TO THF.TKAIIE.

SH1NHI.FS.
Kr.oHlll S MILL.S MI1H1IIAX.

A I, !8lnsjwed?v In xxx tt) 2i
A 1, IN iu sawed i to 2 inch xxx iU
A 1, 16 in sawed & 74
No. 2. Is In sawed, extra i 7i
No. 2. 16 in sawed, extra 4 Ml

Kxtra 16 ami IH iia-- shaved shinrh- - on k.n.i
lh-s- t IX inch joiut oak shingles i 7i.
The Sliloitle trade we claim as a Swrlaltv. and I

oiler inducement to the trade. I lor Shlmru-- s are j

uiaituiaciuretf out oi me iast o I'Iih-- . ami are
very lro-id- , and warr.inlcil penert.

NOl LDINUS.
IRT AXD SMOIiTHLT ri.MSHLD.

quarter round or Fha.r Slips, r fisit, lineal. 'ct
Sash Heads, l Inch or lea
l'ineh liack Hand. p Jet
i'.. incn n in. low Ilea. Is ami llracket Mould, .l'.ctl',lnch Iteil Mould ami Bracket Vt4 B.k li - ..1. 1) 1 1 1 1 H I 4

amim. ikiw ami KMI ............ lV,ct
2S Inch Rise ami lloor Miaild .2 ct
3 inch liuad Itase and I'rown .2'-- t

SS inch llaml. llaseand t'rown '
4 Inch lie H.I, t'rown ami Window Sill '. . rtt hich Oman ami ! Threshi4.l...... . ct( iia-- Hand, Klul-- .a rt

O. It. t 'asincr same niiees as to width"
Al E1.U IN llkl ITH Kits,

IWh Ward. Plitshurnh,
l'r 9 Allegheny Co., Pa,

BooU and Shoe'

ANI SIIOKS.JgOOT?

Reiertftilly np-ffli- l the cHitc us f.t SMO.-r-:- t and
the julll- - giatrall;-- . that ho ha U.- -t f.l ntfhcd
his

XMV IlOK STOIC K,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

W IT H A

SPLEXMD STOCK OF HOODS'
)

t
liunxbt In tli Rasfrrn eltlrest the low cash (irlrcf,
saH I d to furnlnli the fiublie with every-- 1

thliiK lo hit line ol butlixw,

AT VEKV LOW F RICKS. '

Re will keen ennrtsntlv no hand and la ripar-- !
ed to make U urder on sltort notk-e-

20013
SHOES

FOR

Women and Children,

Ktnliraelna; every Hue of fir--t cI.im tv! In mate-
rial and workBiautlilj, rr..in the in r Ui Ihe
hroailrtt tread brogun. The ladleit will U iuniivh-r- d

with

S LI I'l'KllS
OAITKKS.

HOOTS. ;

IJALMOKAL,
1JUSKIX OF CALF,

MoitKocco. Kin ;

AND IASTINO MATF.KIALS.j

And ef the ninM fii'hionalde styles.

He- will In.wra s;ood lit and give Kiti.laction to
all who may (fire him a rail.

HelnalMt j,r. .irr. to lurnl'h witha r..l:i.li te of

SOLK LKATIIKK,
KIJ CALF.

AM) .MOKKOCCO.

ALSO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings '

Of every kind, wU. hwlll I sold at the lowest ca.h '
pri'i-

-- AU klwfs rvlrlRir on l.ort ItA tillhoes l.y keeping a ,u,l .(. lT 1 .
, selltnt; at the luwert r..ilde prln,s. ami by Ui'r
derliuirs and strict atti-nlio- lo business, to receivea lita-ra- l share ol u!iir iwironsze.

.
I,r- - ?- - It. C. IIEKRITS.

W. ,uv,s

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMEUSET, I'A.
We desire Inform Ihe ,.ple ol thiscunuunlty that we have purchased and L'.m

leeiKwrr oi u.; r. knrwr. tj-l- .. ..1 'i:e the
additionsimrki nousa.1 al hare made talus'de

toineatreaily Caastwkol IJ.s.ts, Veellallthben lrand e

ruirs,
AND MEAL,

FFEE.
TEAS,

SLOAKS,
KM IE, SYKtPS,

MuI.ASSES,
FkSH. SALT,

SPM1S,
APPL1.S.

l i- VOKI.Vi EXTKAl.TS.
IlKIt'l AMil'ANXEII FKI'ITS.

ALSO.

ttiALOlL TOHAII-O- ,
CKIAKS,

SNIFF, IlKljOMS,
HI I KETS Tl'BS. fcc.

All kiads Frrwh nn.l noomon
tfANMES. NITS. CRACKEKS,

FANCY OAK-S-
,

PEIiFl MEK,
AND TOILET AKTU'LS.

fOMIiS. IIRCSUK.S. SOAP. .r.
1 an assuruurnt Toys, iu-.-

, for the little
bUt.

Il you want nvllunir In the tJns-er- an.l
line call at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSITE THE UA RN ET HliI'SE.

nov. 9 It.

Boots
i'tlicl
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

I. II. Zimmerman
J ' l,,eSJ",rf eallinsr the attention of (he eit-- :

Somerset and to the tact that he i

V "l""n"' n lh Nrth-j.-- t cirn.--r ol the
hand a nHiinkte assortineut ol

Boots and Shoes,
flf Eastern ami home manufacture, a lame andwell assorted slock ol

hats --cvrsrr caps,
AaJ a ureal variety

LoHllmr uiid SUe FiiitliiiirM
Ot all kinds.

There Is also attached to the store a

CrSTOM-MAP- K lH)OT SIIOK

DKPAKTMKXT.

With N. H. SNY IIKU as cutter ami titter, which
aloncisasultici.-nteiumme- e that all work uiadcupiu the shi-- will u..t ,o,W nt t he Kiel ofhot that ouly the licst nialerial will he ttsedand I lie

Host Workmoii
Will h emi.ye.l. The pul.lle are rcsi.eet fullyInvitcl to call aud examine his stis-k- .

'. , "71.

A LECTURE
to --sroTjisra- men.

Jutf Publhhtd, is s Kralrd Inrrlopr. Prict 6 rf.
,h "". Trealmeatand Itadical cure ol Saermaiorrhn-a- . ScminnlWeakness. Invidnntary Kmisskms. Sexualy. a n.1 Impediments lo Marriaice wem-rill-

tonsumption. Kpil.psv and Fits': '.Men-
tal and Physical n.nitii1! In.in Sell.
Al.iise.elc-l- ty KollkKTJ. I I LVKKWKI.U
i L "'h"r"' n 'Ureen Ihs.k," lu,.The e author, in this admirahlrclearly prove tnta his own experiencethat the awtul cause s r S.il-AIus- e mav I

rttolualljr removed witlioul mtslk-ine- ami with-out lanacniu.-- ' surgical on r.il.is. Iiouyics, instru-ments, rlnifs or crllals. pointing out a ni.sicolcure at oih- - rLrtalu ami eflcrtual. hv which everysutterer, no matter what his condition mav lie
uiav cure himself cheaply, priratelv and radicullv'
Ihislw-tnr- c will .r.e a noon to" thoiisan,! ami
tiioqsaiitl.

S.-n- un-le- r seal, to any address. In a plain, seal-
ed envelo. on the receipt or six cents, or two
OoeOa-r- f UHlnlM A tsi. 1 1. I ..I . i . .

"Bids, prh e fill cents. the Pub--
M'hC2- - i'M s- - J- - Ki-IN- h t o..

i
',rw ra, i..t..nu-e h..x 4.is.

n.r.HOYi.i;
r iu tine

M atcbes Jewelry, dorks k Silverware,
H.5 FI1-"T- AVKNl'I".,

3 diami shore Siaithlield SU, I'ittsl.orn. pa.
Siin-lii- l allenthm given to repniriiiK of Watchesand Jewelry, nt lowest rate. uia7

AXTKD..

i riwal men to (ret out Stave. Kieadv eniplor-Bien- t
ami tair waires. Applv liuim-.ltat'el- at the

olfleeof ths F.katUMii t"it, Vrsina; Pa.may 2f

$72 00 Each Week.
Agent wanted everywhere. Ihislnes strlctlv te.
aitiinata. Particulars tree. Addn-- s J. Wok I H
fc. tt., St. Louis, Mow may 14

Cook & Beerijj

FAMILY GROcjj

Flour and Few

We woald io.,e
frl-n- d, and the ,ul, y

I ' 1.A. .
: "im- -

MAIX CROSS
A sari In .l.lltt. a

''Hi i,r,
C o ii fri t ionrrlra,

en lea,, .

We will endraror. at .11 .. I
tomera with the '" i:,. ,

' "EST l,f.l I.,,,
family nm

j "ATS SlKU,:h(.
OA TS ,t

nitAs: Ml!,!,!;,
And everything .rUn
unut, at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE Ffc

CAS'foxi
A1N a well ,1,

iiiaFFware; M.nrware. K 'tis,., It-ai aim:? !..

STATJOXKijy
WhUi we will tell a...-!,- ,

call, examine our
lie suti.-li- p,in r,,ur,)BI1

lH.n"t foriri-- t where we

. .1 - i vn Vr....! NiiKr.-

QAKKETT

Lumber Compai

Somerset Co., p;

a aaa

carnesi, ueip Camp. 4 j,

I'liOl'KIKT'.h.l.

WHITE PIXE. YELLhVf
OAK AXI, UEMUhi

L I'M I: EI:.

SAWED AND SHAVKI) Mi;;.
PLASTEKI.Mi r.uii

Building Lurr.be1

"Cut U a bill t ,h, rt

mar2ST3

Farmers of Somcivii
Yoa can 'are a l.ir- - ni.,n-i- ft t:.r

SPEI I LATI l;s" PKtiFITS !.; iTt"
wol used in your own o.tuitr aiic .arl at hoiuc.

Morgan's Facte:

May ! foun. a larger an.l I..

than ever brlore. Uur

A"oolcn Ci
was awarded the first i,rrmiuci j: :. .

of doue noih. KTTlie r. '

of

ef

""

HnrhhuHt axricultural Sa-ir'- t i.rr: n
latotier. 1.2. aal oj-- to t:partsof the State. an,l the ,
sliown by nearly l.ouo lanin r- - : S a
intr us their continued t rt-i

our than ts.
Mr. 1 nit id L. W itt will :!, s :

enstotm-r- s as utusL V l r t
tocall will please liofitr n !.r nn:! t. --

t SI. Soi-- i

::i- ft.Place of bnsiness ene n.:!es.r

Men's, Youths' and Boys

CLOTHBl
Fi i:

Fall and Winter V-

! Havlnir sreatly ir :j .i
i the josi year, ire are a, w .nanM v .

your approvitl a i
; Style. Workmanship an-- l U:ru --

' sjiecialtr of

ME REM-MAJ- E

Fully Cual. If not sujwrti r. ircl.sJ- 'anl nnl-- h. to t he te onlnl
one-thi- less; but for all !i'irr' "

merit" we have an exlen-iv- e l u't oil'''
j eiHistamly suplHI with tbe iiii.tr"-- ;

lante fcirce ol most Artiriu- l utr--

CLOTHING
on

Of Our Own .Maimf'"

Whh-- we anaiwatee to -- I NtW""-- '
rheaixriu Pra-- tttaa any hJ--

srirooiiSi it

For Boys of All A:'

i

! .mm1 iiimI it-- o nf (

!OXE P1SICE!
i

j NO DEVIATE
...

ill GsUi Mirtii ii its ei K

TJRUNG,
FOLLANSBEE

fct

121 Wood St.. Cor. Fifth A'1

'lMTTsSin'!---1- 1

t ct. SO.

ADAMS'

Pound Butter Ca

Si

. . J..,S
Supplied hy ti. , rs

ton t'i.. A. J. t'aseheer a
M. Holderhaiini f,cwniv ,,.,-- '

O. A. yu"
m;21

. llH.

JE. A.lRlX E.t,
The three best ami n
in the market, fata; ",,,n
UimuK full uartk-lar- u.

Nl Sixth aien-- J-

Sole t hir Prii- - t
aprilJi


